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Sen. Dole·
Continurtlfrom jj;~ctdinj'pag~·
As lhe Watergate noose began tlghteninr
around th~ White House, the' distance be·
twe~:n Dole and l'lixon underlings wldelied.
He was eased out most ungraciously, a Co_rtui·
tous clrcutnstan<'e ior Dole, wbo escaped untainted by the Wateraate scandal as a result.
II was Dole who coined the phrase "CREEP"
for the Committee to Re-elect the President.
"I remeiilber wben.ever I went to tbe White
House they were all worried aboullbe tapes
being. r~leased;" he j'oked In 1WI8. "I don't
know ir they were ,there but ,vbenever I was
asked ~question I Jliit nodded a lot."
As lar back as 1960, whea be wu a newly
elected Congressma11 from the old Sixth Dis·
trict, Dole was a realist, with 1 &Ummer ol
the seU' deprecatlng corimlenll'that continue
to this day.
"I don't think one single Congressman Is
goin~ back there able to solve all ~e world's
problems. And since I'll be a Creibmall member of.lhe minorll party, I may be luckY to
get a good seat." he sa t, en.
Today he has one of the !>es\ seata lmi&IDI·
ble: chairman or the Senate Flnallce Commit·
tee.
.,
From that vantqe point, Dole.;caD help
mold 'economic policy,-the moit prealq
problem racing P.~e~,ldent-e1ec;t'Roliald Rea· :
gan and his Sen at~ minions. ',
The task Is HerC\IIean for. Dole, a eoiiSWil·
mate politician who 'In the put bas lfOWD
accustomed to being on tbe oulllde looklq in
at power.
On election night, 1980, Dole kept bls Kan·
sas admirers waiting past the appointed hour
fur an appearance at a Topeka motel. His
re-election was easy , decided 20 minutes af.
ter the polls closed and so unlike his 1974 race
against Bill Roy of Topeka. That Y~Jlr, Dole
discovered, almost too late, that his Kansas
campaign was in !alters and he had to save it
himsell. He baroly won re-election and prom·
tsed he would be a beller Senalor.
.
,
In 1980. safely shut away tn an upstairs
suite, Dole and some advisers watched In
disbelief as a Republican tide rolled across
the nation in a purge of liberal Democrats. '
After years of waiting tn the wings, Dole .
catapulted to power. As be admitted later,
never In his wildest dreams did he Imagine
Republicans could control the Senate. mak·

in& -him 'One of the top power broken in the;
I
riailon's capital.
'lbe new aUanment In the Senate, for in·
stance, wW be a far cry from the time in IWI7:
wben Dole said It wu euler to fl&ht Fidel'
Castro t.baD to contradict the Senate Democratic leadenhip.
Dole Is walldng carefully in his new role u ·
Finance chairman·ln·waitlng, &ivin& Reapli
· adequate time and room to develop 10me economic plan to 111bmit to Conareu. Dole bu.;
asked Cor an opportunlly to inject his opinion·
on tax and ·apendln& mitten, and he bas
suuested that·ftea&an declare an economic
eljlergency, but otber than that he has re·
mained quiet on the new job.
"I'm waitlJ18 Cor the Reafan Administra·
lion to make policy, and 'm gonili belp
carry It out," he explained. "There've iieen a
lot of statements made - I Ill#,have made
some m.YHit- but It's pretty ~;to make :
policy untll you get all tbe people on board."
Dole wW be sworn in fur his third term
Monday. Tuesday, In his he,.. role as Finance
chairman,
llrat official act will be to
have

He also remained aloof while Reli&n con."

slderecl lob posalbWtles for Elizabetb ,Dole.
AI Dole bas said, be probably ovennarrled,
'*e Yn. ~ bas excellent job quaUCicia·

tlau. S. wllflie a top White Houae aide with
dlriCl- tO the President, and Dole, who
CIIIICede4 In '11 tbat his name was "not a
llnupbpld word," now jokes tbat sbe Is mak·

Iaiit-.

But lA auotber lnatance of late, he has been

u~butdoc:lle.

[ '·
He bu proven be can beavlly Influence
Praldenl-eltcl Ronald Reagan . Through
abeer•'na '-·• Dole trademark, hekept
up tbe ~ lor lbe man be wanted as
SecretarJ ol Apll:ulture.
Wltb a delenDIIlallon thai offended some
oo Rupll'' traultlall team, Dole kept cal·
Ung Oil bdlill ol Jolln.B. Bloek, tbe 1lliDols
dlr.w o1 ,apjclllllln.. He auueale4 lljgck
meet penm•IIJ wltb llle Pnmdeot·elecl, ad·
vice tbal Wll beeded ud problb\1 led to
Reqan'a declsloD 10 DUie Block to his cab!·
net.
.. .
- -· ·With such tacllcs. Dole deftly outmaneuv·
ered Incoming Agriculture Committee cl)alr·
man Jesse Helms, leader of the resurgent
right. who wanted another for the cabinet
position.
Perhaps as slgnlflcant\1, Dole opposed for·
mer Treasury Secretary William Simon Cor
reappointment lo that post. And Simon won't
be In the Reagan cabinet.
Block's nomination was not easy, but Dole
Is accustomed to the tougb jobs. And he ex·
peels his starr in have the same devotion to
duty. In addition to being driven by·polltlca,
Dole Is a workaholic of tbe first order. and the
first order Is, ..·P ush yourself to the limit."
He spent _39· months in military bOSJ>.itala
rec:Overlng ,from grievous war wounds' suf·
lered wbile an infantey-·omcer In a lire light
tn Italy In 1945. He talks. little about the war
and the woundi tbat gave blm only minimal
use of his rlghtl!and.
The pace has not slackened since he re·
turned. Inspired by a Democratic law llbrarl·
an at Washburn Unlverslly, Dole ran Cor the
Kansas House because sbe believed more
young people ibouid enter politics.
He says be needed 1 job and money, so he
retUrned to Russell and successfully won the
county' attorney's race. He was first elected to
Congress in 1960.
"When I ran lor county attorney, I think I
ran against every attorney In Russell. Wben I
left for Congress, they bad to draft somebody .
Funny how these things work out," he says
DOW.

Above all. polillcal winds have made blm
Independent.
He rarely listens to others, preferring to
heed his own instincts . With Sen. George
McGovern. D·S .D., another player who won't
be around in 1981, DOle worked on food stamp
reform, pushing tbrougb changes not too popular witb conservatives.
He was a leading critic of the Panama Ca·
na1 trealles, and the cblef author of a major
amendment to guarantee continued neutral·
tty of the canal and to Insure lbat U.S. war·
sblps will go to the head of the line in times or
emergency. Sen. Frank Church, D·ldabo, an·
other player who won't be back, led tbe fight
lor tbe treatie:~ and praised Dole for being the
original author of the neutrality amendment.
At tbe time or floor debate, in March, 1978,
Dole commented that somehow his name was
not among the authon1. In a Republlcan~n,
trolled Senate, Dole bas no such worries.
And would he want to bid qain for the
presidency? U, say, Reqan cbose not to run
in '84? "I bavco't really thought about that,"
Dole replies. But, be says, If be were to run
qain, "1 wouldn't do llllke ~t Ume. You
can't be a part-Ume candidate ...
'lbe political winds are restive once more,
and Dole, now a leader, bopea tbe people of
Kansu will UDclentand If be Ia aone for quite
some Ume. Leadership demanda vast
amounts or time, a precloua commodity even
wben Dole wu not amoq tbe major playen. .
"I understand tbe nee4 to &et bacll, but I
tbiDit there's a great need to cure 10me ol tbe
Ws, and you can't cure !bern If you're out
bere,"
"I'm aoln& to have mucb
!fi~=~.:=~illty now. 1 tblnk tbe peoplt
'1
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